
 = Organic
 = Vegan

 = Vegetarian
 = ‘Fair for Life’ (Fairtrade)

All table wines and quality wines on this list have an alcohol content 
of between 5% and 16% by volume

WINE LIST



 

Champagne per 
bottle

1 Baron Albert ‘L’Universelle’ Brut N.V. 
Champagne – FranCe

This is a good quality champagne from an excellent small house, that is 
smooth, dry and ideal for all celebrations.

£55.00

2 Baron Albert ‘l’Enchanteresse’ Rosé 
Champagne N.V. 
Champagne – FranCe

A soft and subtle rosé champagne with a delightful pink colour. Red fruit 
and brioche notes with a backbone of fine bubbles.

£65.00

3 Bollinger Special Cuvée Brut N.V. 
Champagne – FranCe

One of the top producers of premium Champagne.

£85.00

sparkling wine
4 Baron D’Arignac Brut N.V.

pays d’OC – FranCe

A fine French fizz that can be enjoyed on its own. Crisp, dry and 
refreshing. 

£27.95

prosecco
5 Lamberti Prosecco Spumante 

VenetO – Italy

Delicious fizz, with fine and persistent bubbles and fresh green apple 
and lemon on the palate.

£32.50

6 Villa Sandi Prosecco Spumante DOC mini bottle: 20cl 
VenetO – Italy

£10.50

7 Lamberti Prosecco Rosé Spumante
VenetO – Italy

Light pink in colour and lively on the palate, with hints of wild strawberry 
and summer fruits.

£35.50

8 Villa Sandi Rosé Prosecco DOC  mini bottle: 20cl 
VenetO – Italy

£10.50

fRENCH RED WINES per 
bottle

9 Rocca Maura Côtes-du-Rhône Bio Rouge 
rhône

Spicy Syrah and generous Grenache combine to produce a 
sophisticated wine. Medium bodied wine with great elegance, blending 
the soft tannins with an abundance of cherry fruit.

£33.00

10 Marcel Martin Merlot
languedOC

Ripe berried, plum and cherry characters are displayed with a soft 
rounded style, perfect with beef and cutlets.

£26.25

PROVENCE ROSé WINE
11 Château Routas Rosé

prOVenCe

Provence produces the very best of Rosé wines, which are growing in 
popularity. Delicious vibrant flavours with a seductive freshness – too 
easy to quaff with seafood!

£31.50

fRENCH WHITE WINES
12 Marcel Martin Chardonnay

languedOC

Enjoy this light and refreshing wine from Southern France with seafood 
and chicken dishes.

£26.25

13 Henri de Richemer Piquepoul
languedOC

Elegant aromas of citrus, pear and herbs with a crisp mineral palate that 
is ideally suited to seafood.

£24.95

14 Haut Poitou Sauvignon Blanc 
lOIre

A stunning find, this Loire Sauvignon is a great alternative to Pouilly 
Fumé. It has both minerality and a zesty, fresh character. A must try!

£34.95



AustriaN WHITE WINE per 
bottle

15 Winzer Krems Grüner Veltliner 
Krems

Very fashionable since appearing on the ‘Food Show’. It is light and 
sumptuous with a hint of greenage and superb with fish, chicken and 
pasta dishes.

£32.50

16 Stift Klosterneuburg Zierfanler-Rotgipfler 
thermenregIOn

Since its foundation in 1114 Klosterneuburg monastery has been 
growing wine and therefore is the oldest wine estate of Austria. Pure 
tropical fruit on the nose with a hint of mango underlaid with lime on the 
palate. 

£41.95

AustriaN Red WINE
17 Stift Klosterneuburg Zweigelt 

thermenregIOn

The Zweigelt from Stift Klosterneuburg Wine Estate is a classic 
represenation of this grape variety. Deep ruby red with a youthful 
character, a strong aroma of ripe bigarreau cherries, juicy and powerful 
on the palate, with elegant extract sweetness and a soft tannin structure.

£39.95

SPANISH RED WINES
18 Valdepalacios Rioja Crianza 

rIOja

A delicate hint of oak and fruit mix together and complement each other 
perfectly. Complex and intense aromas with cocoa and mulberry notes.

£28.95

19 Lleiroso Luz Millar Roble
rIbera del duerO

Spicy and intesnse with liquorice and black pepper notes on a base of 
ripe blackberry and cherry fruit.

£38.95

SPANISH ROsé WINE per 
bottle

20 Miguel Torres Viña Esmeralda Rosé
Catalunya

Fresh, light and silky on the palate with exquisite aromas of 
pomegranate and the scent of wild roses.

£30.50

SPANISH WHITE WINES
21 Valdepalacios Rioja Blanco 

rIOja

Produced from the Viura grape this unoaked white Rioja has an 
intesnsely fruity aroma. A perfect match for salads and fish.

£26.75

22 Campos Reales Verdejo 
la manCha

A bright and refreshing style bursting with zingy lemon and fresh 
grapefruit with herbal hints on the finish.

£26.95

Portuguese WHITE WINES
23 Symington Estate Altano Branco

dOurO

An interesting wine made high in the Douro valley. All local grapes are 
used, led by Malvasia, giving a complex blend, aromatic in style with 
apricot and floral notes.

£31.25



italian red wines per 
bottle

24 Montepulciano D’Abruzzo Dea Del Mare 
abruzzO

Warm, welcoming popular wine that delivers a dark berried fruit with a 
touch of spice that accompanies lamb and red meats.

£23.50

25 ‘Oro dei Sani’ Chianti Riserva
tusCany

This wine has plenty of personality, with lively cherry, liquorice, violet 
and blackberry notes.

£35.25

26 Cantina di Ora Amicone
VenetO

Made using dried grapes as they do in Amarone production giving the 
wine real depth, with cocoa and dark cherry flavours.

£35.25

italian white wine
27 Pemo Pecorino

abruzzO

Delightful fruity aromas, with citrus and delicate notes of white peach 
and pear, then a refreshing mineral finish.

£30.95

CHILEAN RED WINES
28 Santa Luz Reserva Pinot Noir 

Valle Central

A wonderful value find of soft velvet style red with bags of fresh summer 
fruit flavours. Great with meat and chicken dishes.

£25.75

29 Santa Digna Reserva Merlot  
Valle Central

Miguel Torres literally created modern Chilean wine making and his 
Reserva wines are testament to his great quality. Rich berried style 
with cherry and damson flavours. Carries the ‘Fair for Life’ fair trade 
certification.

£30.95

CHILEAN WHITE WINES per 
bottle

30 Viognier Reserva, Loma Negra
rapel Valley

A well-made viognier, medium weight but with a good freshness. 
Ginger and apricot notes with a rounded texture. 

£25.50

31 Santa Helena ’Varietal’ Chardonnay
Valle Central

An unoaked wine showing the best qualities of the grape: luscious 
tropical fruit of melon and guava and a rounded texture. 

£23.95

australian red wines
32 The Accomplice Shiraz

sOuth eastern australIa

Easy drinking, warm with blackberry flavours. Great with lamb and 
pork dishes.

£24.95

33 Yalumba,’ Samuel’s Collection’ Bush Vine 
Grenache 
barOssa

Grenache is Australia’s unsung hero, light in colour but wonderful big 
fruit flavours. Floral and seductive nose leading to a berry-packed 
palate. Some vines here are over one hundred years old adding 
complexity to the wine.

£43.50

34 Yalumba, ‘Samuel’s Collection’ Shiraz 
barOssa

As distinct as the region that created it, this Shiraz shows all of the 
Barossa’s unique characteristics. History, craft, geography and climate 
come together to produce a Shiraz that perfectly articulates what this 
remarkable region truly represents.

£43.50



australian white wine per 
bottle

35 The Accomplice Chardonnay 
sOuth eastern australIa

This wine is full of peach and nectarine fruit with a creamy rounded 
finish. Excellent with seafood and poultry dishes.

£24.95

American RED WINE
36 Odd Lot Pinot Noir

CalIFOrnIa

A charming ripe style of the grape, singing with cherry and raspberry 
fruits. A rich palate with notes of berry fruit, cedar and toast before a 
focussed fresh finish.

£30.75

NEW ZEALAND WHITE WINES
37 Pā Road Pinot Gris

marlbOrOugh

A bright nose of red apple and citrus, leading to a palate at first tangy 
with lemon and apple, then softer with melon and quince notes.

£38.95

38 Stoneburn Sauvignon Blanc
marlbOrOugh

Intense aromas of luscious tropical fruits balanced with fresh 
herbaceous notes. A very well-balanced, mouth-watering example of 
the Marlborough style.

£33.95

south african red wine
39 Cape Dream Pinotage

Western Cape

Generous ripe fruit with classic liquorice flavours. This Pinotage is well 
structured with velvety tannins.

£25.50

south african WHITE wineS per 
bottle

40 Running Duck Sauvignon/Chenin Blanc   
Western Cape

Clean, crisp and a great favourite with an easy fresh finish. Every bottle 
makes a contribution to Fair-trade. Good with fish.

£27.25

41 Painted Wolf ‘The Den’ Sauvignon Blanc 
nOrthern Cape

An elegant wine with mineral and tropical fruit aromas and flavours 
on the palate. The wine shows amazing elegance, balancing perfect 
acidity with ripe fruit.

£32.25

ARGENTINIAN RED WINES
42 Beefsteak Club Malbec 

mendOza

Deep red wine with dark forest berry fruits and a long aftertaste.
Designed for red meats and steaks.

£25.50

43 Mauricio Lorca Malbec ‘Fantasia’ 
uCO Valley

Aromas of ripe red fruit, cassis and black pepper, with violets and a 
touch of spice on the palate. Elegant and warming with spices from 
barrel maturation and a fine long finish.

£36.00



HOUSE RED WINES
by the glass

per 
bottle125ml 175ml 250ml

44 Baron D’Arignac
Cabernet Sauvignon
sOuthern FranCe

Very smooth soft and rounded juicy red, full 
of ripe berry flavours and rich silky finish on 
the palate.

£4.25 £5.95 £7.95 £21.95

45 Santa Luz ‘Alba’ Merlot 
Valle Central – ChIle

A soft rounded red, full of berried flavours 
and cherries. Excellent to quaff with red meat 
dishes or a cheese course.

£4.25 £5.95 £7.95 £21.95

HOUSE ROSÉ WINES
by the glass

per 
bottle125ml 175ml 250ml

46 Baron D’Arignac Syrah Rosé
sOuthern FranCe

Delicious medium-dry rosé with soft peachy 
fruit and blackcurrants on the palate. Superb 
by itself or with ethnic dishes and pasta.

£4.25 £5.95 £7.95 £21.95

HOUSE white wines
by the glass

per 
bottle125ml 175ml 250ml

47 Baron D’Arignac Colombard
sOuthern FranCe

Crisp fruity white with citrus flavours. 
Excellent with seafood, poultry and just great 
to quaff.

£4.25 £5.95 £7.95 £21.95

48 Santa Luz ‘Alba’ Sauvignon Blanc
Valle Central – ChIle

Deliciously fresh style of wine that makes 
it suitable for enjoying on its own, or with 
seafood or chicken dishes.

£4.25 £5.95 £7.95 £21.95

49 Loma Negra Pinot Grigio
Valle Central - ChIle

This fresh style of Pinot Grigio shows hints of 
green apples and pears with a soft round 
body. Very good with salads and seafood.

£4.25 £5.95 £7.95 £21.95

DESSERT WINE 125ml 
glass

half 
bottle

50 Luis Filippe Edwards Late Harvest Viognier 
Sauvignon Blanc
COlChagua Valley – ChIle

Beautifully golden in colour. The honeyed flavours from the 
noble rot add great complexity to this wine. The palate is 
deliciously sweet with well-balanced acidity.

£5.80 £18.95

51 Nigri Jurançon Pas de Deux
jurançOn – FranCe

Honey, lemon peel, candied fruits, orange blossom and citrus 
notes; all balanced with a lengthy finish. An aromatic and 
individual wine the sort of which you find nowhere else.

£31.50



port 50ml 
glass bottle

52 Graham’s Six Grapes Vintage Character 
duOrO – pOrtugal

Regarded by Graham’s as their flagship drinking Port. Full of 
ripe, soft grapey flavours with a velvet mouth feel and delicious 
rounding off appeal.

£3.20 £40.00

De-Alcoholised Wine
by the glass

bottle125ml 175ml 250ml

53 Torres Natureo Muscat White 
penedès – spaIn

Enjoy wine flavours without the risk. This 
beverage is great with food unlike many soft 
drink options. Dry and fruity from the great 
Spanish house of Torres.

£3.65 £4.75 £6.75 £18.75

54 Torres Natureo Syrah Red 
penedès – spaIn

Just like a glass of good red wine that 
compliments meat and cheese dishes.

£3.65 £4.75 £6.75 £18.75

Half Bottles
half 

bottle

55 Christian Salmon, Sancerre
lOIre – FranCe

Clean, pure and dry with a gooseberry and citrus infused nose.  The 
palate is lively and packed with elderberry and grapefruit, finished with 
minerally crispness.

£34.25

56 Pierre Amadieu,‘Roulepierre’ Côtes-du-Rhône 
rhône – FranCe

Manual harvests and traditional wine making methods give this wine 
good concentration and intense fruit aromas of blackberry and plum. 

£20.75
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